
Common Sense
In tlia truntmnnt nf Might ailments
would nave a M( ntnnmit of itckuoM
and misery Ono of Ayer's l'llls, talten
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
ftt night, will reliwvpi OmsttpAtluu j

tnjton nt nny tliu, will oorrvct irregu-
larities ot (lie Bloinarli and llowols,
stimulate tlio I.her,- - and euro Sirk
Headnrho. Ayor"s Pills, as nil know
who use tlicin, arc n mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in tjieir results.

"Icanrrconimpnd Ayrr's l'llls ahovo
all otliers, liming long proved tholr
valUo as n

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. lies,
IiClthsviUo, I'll, r. "

Pills liavo been In.uso In my
family tipWnrds of twenty yours, and
lmvo completely verified all that is
claimed for tliem."-Tlio- mns F. Adams,
Bftn Dlcgq, Texas.

"I have usod Ayer's Tills in my fami-

ly for seven or oliht years. "Whenever-- I

havQ an attack of lieodache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose ot Aycr a
l'llls and am always promptly relieved.
I find thorn equally beneficial In colds ;

and, in m'y family, tboy lire used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances' with surli Rood WTect Hint we rare-
ly, if over, huve to call a physician."
Jl.'VouIltome, Hour VOullfemc, Sara-
toga Sprlngi, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Hinmlei wife, rlu,blerLl aperfctretlnri, (tla

ot a Worn Vnr ana Mpht ami li
Hend lor cimmnmnlonlm nrAi-- Mired 1t thl

runnoe iAdUrems Oential Atodfuol nnrt Surgical
trontn,nt nlvea nil kliifln of rurglll

nuaxoea raiuftflr wenkf.oirtB a.Miaraf. huu .rl
vttAtrou lift In nuilo ruiil h niiuo our pectaltr Ma

Cttsauitattou ftxc " lDvtted .

"When I Bay Ctmc I do not mean morely to
atop them lor llnic, and then liavo them re.
turn again. 1 MCAN A It.VDlCAli CUKE.

1 have mado tho itUcaeo ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- study, I wAhrant my remedy to
CURE tho worst cases, llccauso others have
laUod is no roanon for not nowrccolvmg a cure.
Send at once tor a treatise ahd a Fr.KD iiottlb
Ot my INFALLIBLE 11EMEDV. Give Kxl)rcss
and Tost Olllco. It costs you nothing lor a
trial, and it will euro you. Address

H.c. ROOT.ryi.c, 183Pmslst.,hewYork

EtiSU9N
OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

M2 HYPOPHOSPHXTES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So'dlssnftcrl tliat it can bo taken.
tUge'ted, and csslmtlatcA by tho molt
ensltlre atomncli, rlien the plain oil

cannot be tolerated; nnd by the com
blnatlon of the oil vrltli tho liypophos.
pnitea is mncu more euicacioaa.

BcmsrVa'jio fa a Ccsb prodatcr.
' Persons gain rcpldly while taking It,

ECOlTrS EMULSION i3 acknowledged by
Physicians to ho tho Finest and Best prepa.
ration Jn the world or tho relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH8.
The great remedy for Consumption, and

jYOStlng in Children. Sold ly all Druggists,

mmmmm
rise's Cure for Con-

sumption is also tho best
Cough Moilicine.

If you havo a Cough
without diaoaso of the
Lungs, a few doses nre all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
mattor, nud several bot
tles will bo required.

Piso'a Hernedy for Catarrh 13 the
, liosiesi to use, ana uirapcsu

Bold by druggists or cent bv mil. 3
Kc li T. IlaieltUie, Worrca, Va.

, DISEASES OF RJ1EKI OKLY
EloodroIton,Dls8ftReofKMneyt,'miw!darao()otljfroi
RaaByWoalcDeeKes, KerTootl'.lll'y. Xoet Mknbood,

of Krron In oath ere rpeedt W and penniinaati
corttd. Oonulttttion AitdtrHt 'j 1 irrbjrmtL
Addxt 1JH, OR1HDLE, 171 V, IStbUt,, Kew York.

March

rtAFTEB ftLL OTHERS FAIL

COMBULT

OR. LOB
S29 N. 16th St., below callowhlll, FbUa., Fa.
UO yearn' experieuc in all Snerlnl dUease 1'er
laanenUy restores those weakened by trly tndta
creuons, &xl cvu or write. Advice free and strictly
oontMtntlliX Hours, 10 A. SL mi 3 l'.M., &Dd 7 to 10
t'VtnJne jT tWnd 3 ct. huuup for Uoolc
alcarhl 31.y

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat nnd Cheap nt tliir

Office.

"What Thoy-At-o in 1837.

The dinners wore conducted
on primitive principles. Except!
in iirenf. houses, whero tho mcut
and grime wore carVcd by the
butler, everything was entveu on

the table. Hie host sat behind
the haunch of mutton and help
ed with zeal; the attests took the
thinks, the turkev. the haro nnd
the fowls, and 'did' their parts.
conscious of critical eyes. A din
ner wits n terrible ordeal lor n

young man who, perhaps, found
h nirelt called to (insect a pair
of ducks, Ho took up the knife
with burning cheoZrs and pros- -

Dinnc nose: .now, at last an im- -

liostor
..
one who

.
new

.

not
it.

the
wars ot nolitc society, woum uc

discovered: he began to feel for

the joints, while the cold eyes ol

his h. stress gazed reproacniuuy
upon him ladies in those days
knew good carving, and could
carve for themselves. Perhaps

SsttimMttnnrt And

those ioints.
Then the dish wns removed

and civcn to another guest, n

horribly self reliant creature,
who laujilied and talked while
he dexterously sliced the breast
and ait off the legs, If in his
asronv. the noor wretch would
take refuge in the bottle, he had
to wait until some one invited
him to ta7; wine horrible ty
rw.ny! The dinner table wris or
namcntcd with a great epcrgne
of silver or class. Alter tunnel
the cloth was removed, showing
the table deep in color, lustrous,
well waxed, and the gentleman
bprrnn real business with the
b.ilt'.c after the ladies had j

The anci"tit year began- with

.aivh.
Tiu Republic of Geneva was

founded in 1812.
Jvsclrvlus introduced dramaf

and a staec, 486 B. C.
Tho Welsh are the decend- -

ants of the ancient Uritons
Cats seem to be the general

favovitaoftho animal world in
Italv.

There tire about six thousand
dill' descriptions of postage
st imps in existence,

E- - isn-ain- derive their oricii10from the inscriptions placed In

the ancients on tombs.
A decendant of the Indian

Emperor. Ohimalnopoca, is a
civil engineer in jljxico. r

Charley Dickens, a fourteen
year-oj- d colored preacher, if
astonishing the people, in Gcor
8ia .

Xiivycr Marburyx recently
made a speeoli thirty-fit- e liour?
lonir m a raltmiore court room

Mrs. jShrah Chaplin .Rock-woo- d,

of Cortland, N. Y., if
nearly one hundred and three,
and enjoys good health.

Hieroglyphic picture-writin- g,

used by the jGgyplians chiefly
is said to have been invented bt
Athotes, 211213. C.

Although small of stature,
Chief Justice Fuller's new gown
ot office took more silk than the
dress of a'society women

Helen Mathers, the Eiglish
authoress, wrote the novel which
made her reputation in the hope
of bringing bnck her lover, who
had left her in a fit of ansrer.

A new dog is coming into
fashion in London. It is the
Tartar fox terrier. His ccat, is
siljy. smooth a'nd red, with marz-
ings at head and tail. He is
good tempered.

The tentus ''arm" has been
succeeded by the tennis "leg."
It consists ol a rupture of. the
membrane covering tho muscu-
lar part of tho calf in consequence
of sudden starts.

The "rash'' used as coin all
over ( lima are mnde nom an
alloy of copper and zinc, nearly
the same as the well-know- n

Muntz metal. - It lakes about
one thousand of tli3m to mate
chance for a dollar.

A citizm of Marrietta, La.,
put same chestnuts on a roof to
dry, and the rats gnawled' holes
through the roof to get the chest
nuts, and when it rained the
water xame through those holes
with a rush.

A Hartwell (Ga.) divine tells
of an eloping couple who were
married on horseback while go
ing lull tilt, a Justice ol the
Peace galloping alongside of
thorn, with an irate lather in hot
pursuit a short distance behind.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stovo ropairs furnished

on slnrt notice. Prices
lleasonable ! 1

Ittmsof IinporUuM.

rosacsscs many Im portent Advantages over Alt
omcr prepared rwus.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes plump, LnuRhlnu. Healthy Babloe.
Regulates we otomncn ana tsoweis.

Bold by DrogRlsts. S3c, 00c, S1.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURIIWOTOW, VT

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby rortmlts. minted

on lino plate paper by patent photo process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby born within a year.
Every Mother wants theso pictures ; send, at once.
Ulvo liaoys name ana tiu.
WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO., P. opt., Burlington, Vt.

IS

Bill

Hote

Letter

Price Lists,

New presses, new type and'
ill kinds of Job Work, in the
low prices. Mail orders receive

It's Easy to Dye

J. L. GABEL'S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HAE.DWAKF;

ints, Varnishes, Glass,

cYLL KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Heads,

Heads,

Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Bank

IV 1X11

jn-x- . rrr&J-- 4- Superior
TTTT Streneth.

im mm it

Faotness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color mora modi than anr other

dyes ever made, and to give mora brilliant and
durable colon. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other. 3& colors t 10 ccnti each,

RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Dronilng Fancy Article, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Stiver, Bronte, Copper. Only 10 Ccnti.

OF COAL,

Lehigh ton, Pa.

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding Stationer,

Business Cards,
' Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Balle.Tickets,

- Circulars, &c.

excellent facilities enable us to dt
best style, ant exd taraordinan
immediate attention.

Lebierhton.. Pa.
i - j

lntor-Fa- st

Trains of lino
tJLLMAN PALACEchlsnn Rnrl Ifununu

to holders of through

oat
last- -

E. A. HOLBROOKt
Oea'l Ticket & F&u'r Agent

"Oil! WWWn
JOB ROOMS,

Street.

net tm m A cn ah

wk ManWACQUAniTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOUNTItY, WILL OBTAIr--'I70H VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, RdCEC ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Jt central position and oloso connection with Eastern lines at Chlcacro2S.1tC5n,iS'J?'?g "P00 BtSrml.nak Potnts, Woet, Northwest, ahd Bout
?L?iSl?nHl?-,HS,,uid'Vi-

?t ltiba transoontlnontal chain of steel whichUc'r, mln iiaoa an branches include Ohl-?i-Jol'et. Ottawa, LaSallo, Poorla, Qoneseo, MoUno
Wncil? Davenport,uscatlno. Washington, Fairfield. OttumwaTOslSoosa.Iowa City. DosMolnos, Indlanola, WinUrset, Atffintio.Audubon. Harlan, duthrlo Centrb and Council &luffs, lA lowaT; SaUatin.
Tr5int??'u9amerPnt"OBeR1l.Bntl Kansas City, in Missouri: IavenwortHAtohison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and 8.Paul. In Minnesota: Water.town anarjioux iaus in and many other proBnerousIt also otfora a OUOICB OP HOlfTfin tn nrTri n lo ffi.SSPfiS? citios,

yAXSRSPJ?F3t.olen DININO OARS, matrnlflcSLEEPING CARS, and (between Chicarro, St.JoseiCity) rostrul REcLlNINQ CHAIR OARS, 'seats FR
firet-cla- ss tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. JoseDh to Fairbury, Nolson, Hortou. Topoka, Horlnsrton, Hutchinson, Wichita, CaldwelLnnd all points in Southern Nobraska Interior Kansas and beyond. EnUrSpaosenrrer equipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-lasted track pr heavy stool rail. Iron and stono bridges. All
WrtCTiSSSSS,0,,l0U"' s. 8eler?ty,cer.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite between Chloagro, Rock Island, Atchison, KansasMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist route to aU Northern Summer Resorts!. ni."ii.;u uicuiuu uvnonoa uio uiunv nroauouvs mnos ortnerrriand dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, andCentral Dakota.'

WELLS,

Tho Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers superior faolIlUes to travelbetween Cincinnati, IndtanapollB. Larayotte, and Counoll Bluffs, St. JosoDn.--AtahUon, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.y&rTl0Jl2'p8tl Hid?re!.Bnyi0"red Information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Ofnoo tn tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

uenersi cuiager. OlJ.iCAQO.ILL.

AS WE CLIPHOM0II0SITISE,

Bucklsn'i Arnica Balv.
Tho best salve In tlio world lur ruts,

bruises, Borcs,ulccrs,salt rtiumi.f6rr--r sores,
ettor, mapped nanus, ciiuoiami, torn. (

anil nil skin eruptions, aim iositm'iy cures
jiiu't, or no pay ronulrcd. at Is gunrnntcnl
,ogie prtfect satlsfartlotu or money

l'rico 2fic. lpr box. at Tllnnia.'

JT"n. S. 8. Cox, tho accomplished
from New York ntl Into Minis,

er lo Turkey, wns Riven tho name ot 'Sun-
set' becattsn of tho slowing description of a

sunset which ho wrote for a,n Ohio paper
hleh ho was edlllnp,,

Uh, What a CotiKh.

yon heed the warnlnjr. The slijnal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption, Ask yonr- -
clvcH if you can nllonl for the sako or sav-

ing CO cents, to run tho risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will euro your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million rfoltles were sold tlio past year.
It relieves crimp, anil whooping cough at
iince. Mothers do not he without It. For
lame back, side or chest, use Bhiloh's for
ms l'lastcr. Hold by T. 1). 1 honiiis, liC- -

ighton, W. Iliery VeissjK)rl.

A man very ranch looked up to in
IJ'alcs Is Dr. Trice, an arch-Drol- d and a
vencrabto gentleman of SS, who has notions
of his own. Re hns recently left Instruc
tions for burning his body, and has written
out 125 proofs of the wisdom of cremation.
lie has chosen a spot whero he Is lo be
burned, an historical druldical pile, and has
specified the fuel to be used eventually.
The venerable Druid goes on to denounce
vaccination and tho wearing of socks, and
also to protest against matrimony as co- -

liradlng to women.

Syipopsta and Liver Complaint.

Is It not worth the Bmall price of ".I cents
to free youtclf of every Hymptoin of these
Llistressine romtilaints. H vou llnnK so cull
at our storo and get a bottle of Shlloh's
Vitalizcr. livery bottle has a printed eitar-
nnteeon it. Uso accordingly, nnd if It docs
you no good it will cost yon nothing, hold
bv T. 1. Thomas, Lehighton. W. Klcry
Ycissport.

The Duke of Norfolk appealed to be
more amused than annoyed when ho heard
of his reported engagement to Miss Mac-Tavis- h

of Baltimore. 'It Is a little hard on

tho lady, however,' fald his Grace, 'and
some sort of punishment should be devised

for tho person who originated the rumor.'

Ballon' consumption Cure.

No. 1. This is beyonil question tho most
successful Couch Medicine wo have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cnt.es of Cough, Croup, and Broncliitis,whik-it'f- t

wonderful success in the cure of Con-

sumption is without n parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's HrM discovery it
hns been sold on acuar.Uitec, a test which
uo other medicine can Nlnnil. If you have
a Cough we earnestly ask yon to try it,
l'rico 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1, it your
lunes are 8or. Chest or Baik lame, use
Shiloh's 1'oroiK Plasters. Sold by T. D,

Thomas, Lehighltm, & W, Iliery Weisspori

llobert I.ouls Stevenson Is the son of a
Scotch civil engineer who sternly dlsap
proves of literature and things literary,
ll'hcn informed of his sou's adoption of

the profession of letters ho was much ills
appointed, and pro'ested vehemently.

Comnmption Surely Cured.

To the Editor 1'leaee inform your read
era that I havo a positive remedy for tlis
abovo naino disease. Jly its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases liaye been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of mv remedy free to nny ol
your readers who have consumption if they
will send" me their express and postoflice
address. .Ilespectlully, I. A, Mocum, JI. 1,
181 I'carl st., Kew York.

lion, William H. Morrison acquired
the '.(tie of 'Horizontal Bill' In telnc the
author of the horizontal tariff .reduction
bill, which ho Introduced Into tlio Forty.
eighth Congrets.

A crocodile tamer is tho last king In
the animal-subduin- g world. Ills name is
Peronnet. lie is a citizen of Algiers, and
hb is coing to take himself and his croco
dlles to Paris for the coming season.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You can be
cuied if you take Hood's Sarsanrilla, the
great blood purifier. Sold by nil druggists.

"It's only n question of lime," and a short
time, too, as to when your rheumatism will
yield to Hood's Sarsal)arilla Try it.

A cucumber six feet long is agitating
Nebraska and will do so some more as soon
as somebody eats it

Lord Chumley No; the author of the
agony has not jet been sent to tho Sing
Sing, hut ho will bo "Some Day."

Tho fountain of perpectual vouth was Que
of the dreams of autimiity. It lias been
well-nig- h realized in Ayer's Sarsaparilla'
which i.urilios (he blood, gives vitality to
ill the bodily functions, nnd thus restores to
age much of the vigor and freshness of youth

Utlca, N. V., had a Congressman who
was known as
Spricgs, or Spriggs of Utlca.

-- 'The Old Itoman' is tho way
tor Thuruian of Ohio Is referred to He.
has also been sppken of as 'Old Bandanna.'

Il'clierof Iowa got the name of 'Ca.
amity Weller' Iu Congress because ho saw

In every measure of which he disapproved
ruin and disaster.

A Family Blessing.
Simmons Liver Itegulator, the favorite

lime remedy, is entirely vegetable, and is
llie purest anil best family medicine that is
compounded. Jo error to ho feured in ad
ministering, no injury from exposure after
taking; no loss of time. It is the best nre- -
ventiyo medicine and safe to take no matter
What the sickness may prove to be, and. in
any ordinary dUeasc, will effect a speedy
aire.

Ml'hlspering Jlmmle' is the namo Riv
en General Ketcham of New York, because
of his habit of whispering (nto everybody's
ear what ho has to say.

-- 'Perpetual Motion Burleigh' was the
name given to the representative from the
indt hall district New York, because of
his restless nnd energetic maimer.

An exchange says: 'Nobody knows
wlieto the flits go to.' Perhaps" not; but
we know where people tell them to go to,
though.

I buffered from a vcrv savcre ciM In n,v
head for months and used evert th!ni rr..
ommeiidol but could get no relief. Was
ndvixed to uso Ely's Cream Itahu. It has
worked like magic in Its cure. 1 nm free
from my cold after using the llaim one week,
nnd believe it is tho best remedy known,
reeling grateful for what it has dnno for me
I send this testimonial. Samuel J. Harris
Wholesale Grocer, 119 Froi.t St., New York)

Kly's Cream Balm is worth its weight in
gold as a cure for catarrh. One bottle mrod
me. fi. A. Love! 1, Franklin, Pa.

"I'm considerahle' worsted," as the
stocking said.

Stand's to reason the
i he Is tired ot fitting.

OE INTEREST TO MMER.

A Safe Investment
In one whirh Ik lo Iirlntr von

fstisfnotory tcsnlts, or in cnieof fcilmen re
turn or purchnc prior. Oil this Mfe plnn
yon Mm liny from onr advertised Mniirgisl
n iioiiioor IJri King s jsew UiHcevory Tor
Consumption. It is gunrantecd to hrinir re-
lief in overv rase, when used for Rtiv nllee- -
tlon of Thtnat. I.nncs or Chest, such ns con- -
miniption, Inflatimtion of I.nngfl, lironclillls.
.lsinnm, viioopinr t;oiij;ii,t roup, etc., cte.
It is plcnsnnt and nErecahletotiKti-- . nerfett- -
ly safe, and can he deponed iiik.ii.
Trial hottles free nt T. 1). 1 lioiii:i' rrug
Slorc.

Feeding Corn Foddsr.
Some twclvo years ago, whVXs pnttiiig to

the test the German thiory ofpropi-- r

nutrlous ratios. I noted the-grca-t value of
corn fodder wlien properly fed, nnd

years of experiment and experience
have emphasized tho points involved. A
Un of corn fodder may bo so fed as lo glye
the growtli and nearly Ihe ccoqjmlc result
of a ton of timothy, when fed agtinst the
timothy fed alone. Tills asscttlon is based
upon corn fodder cut at the right time,
nicely cured and and housed beforo dam-

aged by continuance In tho field. Clover.
bay and corn fodder Is the most economic
method of feedlnc known lo me. Corn
fodder nnd cottonseed meal, three to five
pounds.of the latter, form a contlnuousl
growing ration, and, in view o tho manu- -
rial value of cottonseed meal, a cheap one.
My usual way of feeding corn fodder is to
so feed It that a little is given daily nil win
tcr. A foddering of corn fodder, then one
of timothy in tho mornlne, titid at night
clover and straw are given. If clover and
corn fodder were the only foods, then alter
nate feeds of each would be given. The
abovo ration will keep joung stock growing
all winter. For better growth of course
concentrated food is added, containing
cottonseed meal or bran in moderate
quantity.

I secure four-flftli- or eighty to elghty-llv- e

per cent, of the corn fodder eaten
when managed as stated, without cutlfng
It. Tho uneaten portion is used for bed
ding, being cut for that puroso. liy using
a cutter and crusher I lmyo had our heavy
Western corn fodder all eaten up clean,
even when cut low dow n to the ground.
The abovo remarks refer- to corn fodder.
Of course corn fodder will bo better eaten,
especially when not too coarse. If, how
ever, it Is to be fed whole, I should prefer
to grow tho smaller sorts, as tho heavy
Southern kinds arc hard to handle when
fed In box stalls. For tbp dents, Sibley's
Prido of tho North is a smalPiortvand,
bears thick planting. There is no trouble
on this score with thejllnts. In conclu
sion, I know of no better feed than
tho small kinds of fedder corn
than lis use whole, and fed In association
wllh clover hay. This opinion is based on
considerable experience. I perhaps should
say that cloycr hay furnishes the albuml
nolds that corn fodder is deficient In; this
timothy does not do. I could quote fine
results of the use of cloycr hay and corn
fodder, with tables of nutritiyo ratios used,

This I judge to bo uncalled for, and
unnecessary. X. V. 7'ri6nne,

What Was Itl Bacon or Snalceipear

The aithorehip of tho dtamnllc produc
tions at irlDUled to tne last ot ttiu aoov
named Is agitating literary circles to the
.very centrer but effects the practical masses
far lets tuan tbo momentous question, no
to regain or preserve health, that essential
of bodily and mental activity, business
success anil tho "pursuit of Uutinlnets.
Wo can throw far more light on this lattei
sitblect than tlio most urolouml
Shakespearian can ou tho question first
propounded. If the s stem is depleted, the
nerves shakv: If indigestion or constipation
bothers one nt times, Or constantly; It the
skin is jellow nd tongue furred as In
billlousncss; if then) are premonitory
twinces of oncoming rheumatism or neu-
ralgia; If the kidneys are inactive use
Hostettcr's Stomacli bitters, tho finest

of an age prolific in beneficial and
successful remedies. Remember, If malaria
threatens or aflllcls, that It neutralizes the
poison and fortifies the system.

Farm and Fireside.

If worms attack tne boxes 01 nocey
that haye beeu remoyed from till hlye they

should bo fumigated with sulphur nnd then
well aired.

The Intelligent farmers, by keeping
a record, or by remembering what lie has
applied to each field, is able to feed his
land with much greatet economy than he
who pays no attention to what has been
applied to the Held.

Itlco Meringue! One cupful of hot,
boiled rice, three cupfulj of m I Ik, three
fourths of a cupful of sugar, one ul

of corn starch, tho yelks of two
eggs, and one teaspoonful of vanilla.
Heat the rest and add rice. Bake and add
tneringuo of whites of two eggs.

If it pays for a man to have his own
food cooker, that It may be the more
quickly eaten and easily digested, why not
also cook tho food for farm animals, parti
cullarly for the hog, an animal said to haye
a stomach more nearly resembling that of
a man than has any ether domestic ant
real.

In early fall a great rnauy premature
and worm-affecte- d apples arc constantly
falling to the ground. The best of tnese
will pay to dry in the evaporator, and will
not only furnish evaporator apples for home
use, but also a very profitable marketable
product. If the orchard Is so iucloscd that
bogs can be turned In and out at puy time.
tho Inferior wormy fruit can be eaten by
them, and a great many destructive Insects
destroyed.

Chocolate Cream Pudding: Bako in
layers, cake made of one and uii.-ha- lf cup- -

fuls of sugar, oue-ha-lf of a cupful of milk,
two cupfuls of flour, the whites of four eggs

beaten stHT, one and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls
of bakln? powder. Spread with boiled
Icing made wllh whites of two eggs. Take
out half tbo icing and add to It h

of a cake of mel.ed chocolate, and spread
with dark icing and with the white ' oyer
each layer.

The sanitary condition of a child's
sleeping-roo- should be as near perfect as
it is possible to make It. It must be so
situated that tho direct rays of tbe sun can
enter for a certain period each day. Its
Internal arrangements should bo of tbe
simplest character consistent with conveni-
ence. As little furniture as possible should
be tho rule, and comparatively bare walls
and floors are far healthier than when
adorned with pictures and covered with
caroeti. A statlonaiy basin, draining Into
tho sower is positively foibidden.

Hasty pudding or corn-me- doughnuts
are made of corn-me- scalded and a little
salt added; then shape with tbo hand half
an Inch thick ' and as large arpund as a
small biscuit, aud fry In lard.

Unsurpassed and Unequalled
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Are the suits, parts of suits mid ovorconts irtode out of fashionable

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c,

at
OLAUSS & BRO

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

Hawk St.,
BoofiB, fSItoes, SHI&peiKB, Mien
For Gents', Ladies, Youths nud Children. Onlv the hnst innlcf
at tho lowest prices. You are

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties iu

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.

KgOPPOSITE L. & 8. BEPOT,-S- 5

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa,
Has just opened an entire now line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods Sa-teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers andt ancy JJress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low imces.

bound pleased.

j,"i.o
bought any store

GroceriesProvisions, Orockeryware.Glassware,
wood and Willowware of the best makes low figures.

Cifcfe ?,a.ssimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady-mad- e

Ulothmg great variety and at prices within the reach
ot all purchasers prices fully low the same goods can
bought lor at nny other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety nnd of best quality Itock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed .at prices fully low thosame articles can be purchased elsewhere.
car load of coarse salt has just been received the price

has been marked down to the very lowest notch.
"H-gop-

ds of the very best and are beimr sold
equally low aHi.isame goods

Call andTj?3-
July23-871- y

to

in
as as

as as

A

at
as

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixture's of
bfimuel Sei er, we are prepared to supply his old customers nd
all who wish to avail themselves of tho advantages we offer in the
shape of Low Prices, Pirst-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations
etc,, with complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

We urODoce to nnr iwim nn.. -- ...I it.... -- .m
slock. A cordial invitation is exten Iwl in

Lehigh Coal

sing Out

Bargains

"rgoiy increase

On account of rapidly failing health the will elosQ
out sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents.Ladi
The goods are new, shoddies soconds. and neonln wlm

wisely take advantage of this
wonderful bargains in the shape

Fail Call.

BANK STREET, LHHIGHTON. PA.

Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W; RAUDEIMBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured aceucv for fnllnwlnu
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which ha recommended to

puhlic as Perfectly Safe and ltcllahle.

The National Life Co.,

OF MONTPELIEH, VT.,

Tarts' Accident totality Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

ai'mliore Mutual Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Augi5,ts-l- y

THER'S

Im&iiTOiV,

bd

- O
can at general

at

be

at

quality

P.nvinced.

a

nf i , r

Respectfully,

REIGEL.

9 eomjwuitt t

nil ' " our

and Hardware Co.

at Cost. Big

for You.

undersigned
at

no or

the the

can
tha

Insorance

&Ciiildrens Shoes

great closing out sale will secure
of good goods nt low prices.

Don't to

Accident,

LEWIS WEIS
.14 yip

Henry Nolf,
AT TIIK OAItBON HOUSE IS NOW

an AccofflmoOation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

rnrthM railed for at tbelr Homes bjr Iartuu or.
tiers at any of tbo howl..

Arl2.l6S7

IIOltACU HIIVDT. JOHN 8EAB0LDT, Jk

Heydt &Seaboldt
Snrcestort to Krmerer & IUjdt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Offlcei i&nlt street.

Prompt atteutfon given to mrr uadjf Iu
ur&DN. ts.


